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"Burglar. Tcrrcrizincj Residents
of District in Which He

Is Operating

Detectives ere looking for a masked
man with a Hack mustache, who has
tntercd and rolled two houses with-
in the j r. st two weeks, has made sev-
eral un.sucec ful , attempts to enter
others, and l.a.s keep the residents on
Krnma street from Ccndola Lane to
I ern Flacn in a FtalA of peiturbation
iiad ttrrc r f,r the j ast month. .

Lat v, . !: this man robbed two
hoi: (:s, wo; ill Vxr.yd-awa- frorh a
third ail ! .: ice u several

- 4imcs i . u.h: ca::d the neighbor-b- y

hood. lie h; k. d those who
have rai;;-ht- ' i r hlnx as beln"
thort, thick-- , t a: I :. '.:h a black mus-:- s

(ache. He i : a black mask which
the v.vYcr rart of his face

terras to iaaae ro attempt to
tarry c: jjwclxy cr iiirr valuables,
bat (c.af.r.cs his aticntiens to mcney.

lli latent a; ; .aranc was last lat- -

uri.: tvt:;;:". .ir. ana 1 rttz
Cr. CcnJola ' Lane, with
t!. ; 1: r.t tl.? l.Girre c;xn
a:..! t! rcc-- ;.tk.a riven to
r.u r 1: y at K. cf r. hall. Willie
(Ira: ! , ry, tko fc-v- attcn-yearol- d son,

' ' "
' (.'.:.; kaae- -

:v; :i ; . Da ring his .r.ap
t; '

. tl. ' 1'rcat ilocjr

Ft, : -- C;t Ccr.
ii : ' that tl. nolao of;a

: :k t-- c
.

; ir front of t);e
lc !.. 1 hiai' away, for he
i - to :.: : , !s after grabbing up a
n-..r.-

!l 1 r i
-- ckel !n;k which lay

on the c'::.;::-rc-jr:- table and tied up
tlte ftrr , f. :; v. ! by a xood'part of
the i.r

' h! :! ! who lad seen the
l rater M - 1 ao. , .

Vi:!i C.nario- - and 'Joseph
Mriel ::;tc: h ttill in pursuit,, he tied

(C. 1 L J CI I .'-- 3 3)
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Fpoci.il Corn s Star-Bulleti- n.

' WASHINGTON, June 27. Delay in
receiving reports from tae secretaries
cf War. ' and Navy prevented the
House committee taking-actio- on the
Oelcgare's bill . grantirg the - Pearl
Harbor Traction Companj right of
way through 'the reservation imtil
this week-. These reports are hi the
main satisfactory to the company, it
is understood, and will result in favor
able action by the house committee,
L. Tcnney Pec!;, who ca.no on for the
hearings, was the pn atrial spokes

.man in favor cf the measure.
The Secretary cf War'. report ap

proved the bill, hut. suggested sev
eral amendments regarding the oper
atlon of the line. The Secretary of
Y'ar favored the ot the road
up to the reservation Iin. ut insisted
on i te extension mrougti.tiie reserva
tion should be conrructed aitd ownec
Ly the government.

The delegate s cm provides lor a
right of way from the present ter
minus tf the Honol tla lino to the
naval station and an oxtonsioi along
tf.f. channtl to ti;o f the
j'tvemmcnt's dock.
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Importers of Laces from Por-

tugal Charged with Under-valuing-t- he

Goods. .

TIDWELL BACK; OF CASE,

Persons Implicated Say Mis- -.

take Made Through Ignor- - -
O nee of Exporter . ;

Through what Is claimed to be mis-
understanding instead of attempted
fraud, Honolulu "Importers of laces
have been Involved in an alleged vio

lation. of the customs law and goods
valued at close to a thousand, dollars
held at Saa Francsclo.

Confiscation cf the goods and pros
ecuticn cf the consignees 13 demand
ed by the Treavrry Agent In the case

P. R. Traaauada and Mrs. J. P.
Melin, of thi cityare the parties-in- '
volved, according. to. the San Francis
co authorities. San Francisco cus
toms pco;)le held the goods on the
ground that they! were undervalued.
The recent, undervaluation , frauds re
vca 1 In r;:w York are said to have
stirred up the 'Pacific Coast action,
together with Special Agent W. H.
Tidwell of, the Treasury Department,
who has been roving around Hawaii
on the lookout for. ofTcnders against
the easterns regulations. '.
Trr-- - Zr:'.zr.z. -

V 'IraaeiaaJa this . morning made a
full and straightforward statement to
the Star-13ul!cti- In which, he says
th It th: v. r :l c rval u a t : o n w a 3 mad e ' I y
his lrot!.:r ia Fanchal,. Portugal, who
marh. J th v .".laatlcn on the outside
of the packages. "

"The poods came by mall from
Funchal," said .Tranquada this "morn-iag- ,

?'and were held by the San Fran-pisc- o

customs, authorities. When the
1 ackages were received in San Fran-ci?co- ,

I was asked to send ray invoice
and did so, the Invoice l)eing the true

(Continued cn Paj3 4)
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Attempted suicide or worse, created
a sensation, at Waikiki yesterday just
before noon, when a young Hawaiian
girl was dragged from the water, put
into a hack by" a soldier, who accom
panied her, and taken downtown. ,

Lj'e witnesses to the affair got no
Inkling as to the identity of the two
people, and today it was stated' at
the hospitals and by the police that
r.o report of the trouble had been re-
ceived. , . .

'

,Attention was attracted to the girl
after she had gone Into the water, anQ
witnesses say that apparently she
had-- flung herself into. the sea while
partly under the influence of liquor.
The pair are said' to have come from
the city together.

There
'
were reports' that the girl

had been thrown into the water, but
these could .not be confirmed. Sev-
eral people ttho aided - in getting the
girl ashore and into the hack can say
only that she was driven down town.
The affair happened opposite -- the
stone wall in front of the queen's
place.

ItALT SLASH IN

SALARIES OF

.
elisions ra .

Special Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 27.'
Secretary McClellan has recently been
assured by the officials of the Treas-
ury Department that no reduction in

Rhe salaries of sub-po- rt collectors will
be ordered until after full opportunity
has been given for the Delegate to be
heard" on the matter." Information
reaching Washington from Hawaii, to
the effect that Inspector Tldwell's re
port would recommend reduction of
the salaries at Kahului, Mahukona
and Koloa caused the Secretary to
make a visit to the Treasury Depart-
ment, and the above assurances fol
lowed. '

. i .
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International , Meet Is Being
. Planned for Honolulu by --

:0 Enthusiasts

AUSTRALIAN-
S-

EXPECTED,

Logical Plan for Contest in
: View of Showing Made

' by. Kahanamoku

An internaUonal -- swimming meet
second in importance only to iha
now in progress atv Stockholm, i3 be-
ing planned- - for Honolulu, and within
the next few months the fastest Water
men in the world are likely, to be seen
in action here. ; "

;

The tentative plan, which has iae
with, general favor among those. ho
have discussed it, is to have the Aus
traJian swimming tcam new. compet
ing In the Olympiad, make a stop-ove-r

at Honolulu on the return trip, and
swim' against Duke Kahanamoku and
others in local waters. A silll more
sweeping plan,, that of making a Ho:
nolulu "swimming carnival an- - inter
national annual or biennial event, Is
behind the present project, for it-- i3
argued that Hawaii is the logical com
mon meeting point for Australian aud
American swimmers, and that .Hono
lulu's right to establish such a fixture
has been won by the marvelous show
ing of Duke ICahanamoku. - -

The swimming project, which mayi
put Honolulu in the forefront en Intor
national. aquatic Epcrt, grew out of "a
talk between W. T. Rawlins, tho'wel
known local sportsman'; . and J.' N.
rkllllps, a former New Zealandor;
who i" one of the keenest swimming
fans . ,a the territory, Phillips, who
knows several members of the Aus
iralian swimming team . personally,
suggested - the possibility of holding
them here for sbme exhibitions on
the return trip, and Rawlins enlarged
on tho idea, and thought out the pus
Bitilities of making it a regular spoit
classic. ' ' ,' ; ,.

Scheme Extensive. ;
.

'

"The scheme isn't fully worked o'lt
by any means," 'said Rawlins this
morning, "but I believe that although
a big one, it could be swung with the
assistance of the community.- -. We
don't know for certain that the Aus-

tralia swimmers are coming back this
way, . but the supposition is that they
will make, the circuit of the " globe,
returning by Canada and the Pacific.
Mr. Phillips knows several members
of- - the ; team, and' thinks , that they
would be glad to race here, and meet
Duke In his home vaters. If he bea'3
them over there, they have nothing
to'lose, and a whole lot to gain by
swimming him In hawaii, for should
they be successful here, it would be
a bigger feather, in their caps than if
they beat the Hawaiian champion in
neutral waters. .

'

"Of course such' a .meeting would
have to be. under A.. A. U. sanction.
and prizes would have to be cups or
medals, not cash purses., I figure cui
once well established and advertised
we could get entries trom the Coast
and possibly from the East, if Austra-
lia would send up a team in future
years, and the event came to be recognized

as a real championship. On
the present Australian team are" seve;
ral ladies. -

. ',

Henderson Favors Plan. . ' .

Another e swimming expert . greatly
in favor of the plan is Lew O. Hendr;
son, who piloted Duke and. Genoyes
on their Eastern trip. '

t
"No place in the world has a ,better

right to pull off swimming champion-
ships than Honolulu " said- - Hender-
son. "The shpwin? that Duke iins
made in the States and abroad has
made Hawaii the most talked of swim-
ming center, and such a mee a
would certainly be a fine thing foe
the sport here. I hope it goes through
and I think everyone who can help
should" do so, for Duke and his per-

formances have been about the best
publicity that the territory has had
for a long while. ' This good work
could be'kept up by scheduling an in-

ternational meeting here.". . '

The Idea is to have the races, in
the harbor, both by, daylight . ; and
night, building grandstands on one
of the slips And charging a fair priee
for choice seats, to v help defray' ex-conc- ps

Thtk Kcheme is too big. how
ever, to be swung without concerted
action of the entire community.

The Hill interests are preparing to
spend $3,000,000 to build a terminal in
Portland, Ore. The terminal will cov-

er eleven city blocks. The Michigan
Central will build a terminal at De-

troit at a cost of $1,000,000.
Stephen A. Chase, treasurer of the

Christian Science Church of America,
died at his home at Fall River, Massa-
chusetts, after a few days' illness. ,v.
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Race War.VagccI on Dcclcs and
Knives Offiv Flash; loci o

v Quell Disorder

One man tilled as a result o! a
bloody riot between warring Filipinos
and Chinese,;a crazed 'native of the
Philippine islands,' leaping overboard
a sr'pide, and a Japanese dying from
a , lingering' , illness, are . incidents
which made the voyage of the Pacific
Mail liner I'crea from Manila, JJong-- .
kong and Japan ports . to Honolulu
one of some. moment. -

One; hundred and eighty Filipinos
destln'ed for sugar estates in Hawaii
were the prime movers in a riot whtolj
raged, for. hours on the main deck of
the Korea a3. that Vessel neared Kobe,
Japan. 'The particular object of hat-
red, of the- - Filipinos were one hun
dred and. fifty Chinese, who are pro
ceeding to San Francisco." .

- -

After much-- , fijhting In which the
half dozej Filipinos and, Chinese wer:j
badly- - slashed, the disturbance v was
quelled through the successful intei"
venticn of American oalcers. :

r I
Teapot Starts Trouble. JV

. .
' ;

: The mele be'an over the upsetting
of a teapot The Chinese steerage
rassengcrs ...were j occupying the-c- f tCT

part of the- - ship. . A- group were sit-
ting on deckhand discussing an even-
ing meal when several I ilipinos wan
dered over into the section- - reserved
for the Asiatics. .' -

: Without a, wrord of warnlng( the
much dreaderd riot call --.was souoded
by the assembled Chinese.

Blows were rained upon the faces
and bodies xt the disturbing Filipinos.
They , managed to ? tiake.. their escape
along the i port run way to the forT'
ward deck where were gathered their
countrymen. ."; - . r :

With reinforcement at . Jhand, he
Filipinos dashed to the after dec.
and then began one of. the fiercest
fights ever witnessed, -- by , . the little
band of unterrified American, oflicers.

The natives from, the Philippines
were almost to a man armed ; ith
murderous looking knives known as
the bolo. ; With these weapons they
sailed into the body cf Chinese a:.d
inflicted many cuts and bruises be-

fore finally driven back to, their n'lar
ters, with the loss of one man killed
by a knife thrusL IFollows Later.lnAA Filinmor Andreas Banaag.
for Hawaii, who developed mental,m c ftrt)v ft0r tho f vsp!
sailed from Yokohama, was seen to
eave his quarters In the hospital on

tho nfc-h- t nf Jniv 3rd .and before he
could be stopped, had sprung to the
the rail of the steamer and leaped
nto the sea. , .

An . aged Japanese business man
proceeding to San Francisco, died
at daylight this morning,' his 1 demise
being attributed to 1 pneumonia. ,

-- a ..
ASSESSOR UPHELD IN

:

.

T0 TAX ArrtAL GAStS
- vV

Two tar appeals were decided by
the Oahu Board this morning, both ac- -
cepting.the figures of the Assessor as
final and jusL They were the ap- -
peals of F. M. Swanzy, the first, on
lands- - at KUaloa and Hakipuu . being

oa, the assessed value of which was
$900 and the returned vlue $350. f

The Oahu Board probably will fin- -
4

sh its work this afternoon or tomor--
row, as only remain. Two
of these are by Kualoa Ranch and
wo are by Mrs. EC- - Judd. " " "

I

ETerythiiiff In the prlntlnsr llne at
Star-Bulletl- n, street; branch,

street. . v

II

Charged $26 a Day Merely for
: a Place in Which to

Special Correspondence, Star-BuIletIn- -1

WASHINGTON, June The Ha-
waiian delegation the - Baltimore
convention given a most striking
exemplification of the gentle art of
th holdup game as piayea at nation- -

1--

l .

- : ' Photo ly rrrkias. "

' paul de iirr.TT::viL!:
Killed In AcclJcat Ye,Ur; y.

Youth r.:c2ts!'Dc'atIif;:::r ?r:t
Where Chum IVaa Crcv;;::J

a Year Ago'

Almost a year to the Oay from t"

time that his chum from toy) : --

die Scliieber, was drowned ia t..
of the harbor, Paul C.z Erett1- - cf

vine, . one cf --- ' --

popular young men, of tae city, 1

death yesterday morning when Lj. wa
run down by an auto driven ly J. V,

Dilion" 151S Young street, a ;.. achlnlit
at the Honolulu Iron Works. The ac
client occurred at 9:15 o'clock In front
of the .naval .wireless .station,- - on the
Esplanade, and de Bretteville sue
cumbed to his Injuries in the Queen's
Hospital two hours later. -

According to the result of tho Inves-
tigation conducted bj .Motorcycle OtM- -

(Continued on Pajs 3)
r.a

'fl iiiii.il d aJ

With the artesian water level lower
than it has been in the last - three
years and no .Immediate prefect cf
heavy rainfall in the'mcuntair.3, th9.a. wvucvt uu 6lu Jrwu,.Aa u;,the crisis that developed nearly 1wo
months ago and is rapidly, advanclig
,wara ene aanger pomu -

bupermtenaent Marston campo-- ii

says that the - owners of irrigated
ianas in ine suDurDs conunue 10 paj
no neea to tne oepartmeni s oemana
for economy, and that the law 13 in- -
adequate prosecution of cnenoers.

v , An additional boiler, of 2ya torse--

power capacity is advertised for by
ithe department today, to be installed'"u"t?t!moming reached 27.70 feet above sea
level, just one-fift-h of a foot higher
than the, lowest mark ever recorded
In the guage, and Superintendent
Campbell says KJ. tindoubtedly will
drop below level shortly unless
heavy precipitationcomes to "relieve
the. situation. -- -

eatine waters. he said this morning,
"and the law define the differ- -
ence between waste and necessary
use of water sufficiently to permit
prosecution.

. "If I could bring rain by climbing
up to the Pali and firing cannon Into
the clouds' I'd gladly do it, but you
will remember that I tried that ex- -
periment some years ago and it prov- -

ed a failure , ,

al conventions. For large room
containing; seven beds, In a second-clas- s

rooming house, the Hawaiian
delegates were compelled to pay t2&
per day merely for the privilege' of
having a place to sleep. The city
was unable to handle the Immerse
crowds, and the delegation from Ha-
waii was-fluck- to find the quarters
they did, and "paid the exorbitant
price asked without a murmur.

assessed at $305. The owner's retura- - ; ricegrowers In the sub--
ed valuation, was $103. The second urbs of Honolulu still ignore our re-w- as

on his land at Kaaawa, Koolau-- quests for economical use of the irri- -

four cases
the

Alakea
Jiercnani
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DAY, WILL ZZ CWUM OVZ.T ACAI.'J.

In ths i:.:.:-r.:t:- r rr::, F.-,'sr- .- : cr.
and Finla-- J r!:3 v:n third An

In ths h:;: ,p, .ai:h v?s t:
r;r.;, cf Ciir.::ra, Ar;;ri:a.carri;.J c
cf r';hzr:'3 cfCri;h-- i Yc.r.3 Ur.iv:r:
zzr.V. r.ttrrc. atcut sU fcttr ttrti and
tr::-.- i pi-- ::. .

'

Arr.jricar.s win frst, s::cr.J zr.i

GTCCI'HOLM, C.v:.:n, July r. Th?
r:!ay ra:: cf th2 Ciyrp;s :r?
tzlzy, tj:iu:2 tha th: i

- Just what the ca tit" ram reffrrS::;:
race means U not at all t'.ar, r.c r why
ccnclaj:lvt.

The reference to "ovcr-ranai- r. " in
!u:f.n:te. The American r.. ;y I. iv cvt

t the start, or. one cr r.;- - f t'..
re the man flnLshlr.; t, A to and
1 cond. . -
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HILO. July S t
Into an ansry a great rr.

of and earth tur--.v.:- -l fr
edge into ah

crater.

SAN S 1. .

Beets anaiysi.-?- , 1

4 - - Previous

Archhald ij r in ;r:;: :J --

cvvr.id by a c:al czrr.z-r.- y, zr.i c:r.trci:.J L t:.; ...
JviZ Archhaia to cns-thir- J th; ;
the coal.

The char-;- s w:rs frst md; last F;'-ra:- r, r ! 7

an investi-atio- n fcy ths attcrn;y-c:neraf- .

SUIT EVIDENCE TO EE I.".'

- ' SrchA Star-Bullet- in Cil'1
HEW YORK, Y., July C The suit ta di?-slv- s ths

Company has been until July Z--

heard 4n Can Francisco.

COnVEHTiOn l.'J FCr.TL

tSrxial Star-Dullf-t- !n Catl?l
July 8. The Elks' national c:Ore.

today.

COUfJTRYS EDUCATORS
"

k.. CSpclaI Catle
CHICAGO, July The National t:J:

its annual

NEVADA CITY BUSINESS

SpecLal Star-Bullet- in Cable
tJuly 8. A fire the business s:ctionTONOPAH, Nev

loss of- - $2SQ,CC0.

mmd '

Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram
HILO; July 8. The Hilo baseball

team yesterday beat the Chinese team
by a score of "3 2, Hawaii
nine beat the All-Whit- es 9 to 2. Hayes
of llonolulu, playing for the Ilawaiis,
was painfull Injured was
spiked in the hand.

Photo-E- n gnii lag of highest crade
can be seccred from the Star-Lallet- la

rhoto-EEgraTl- cs Plant. 1
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Fpeciat Far-Bu- ll tin Aoror-.- nl

Whipping the hh
lava sea,

rock ha
the. of the volcano th?

sug.h
FRAN CI CO. Ca

SS 11.
33c que tat:

that h; ;r.t.r:;.:J th

.;s rc:;ive cf

SUGAH liZ.r.D

N.
Refining postponed 23.

ELKS BEGIN. BIG'.

PORTLAND,

Star-Bullet- in

lit & Education Ar:::Iati:n
convention.
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